UCSF ORAL SURGERY 2022

The Ritz Carlton Kapalua Resort and Spa
Island of Maui

The 29th Annual International Symposium in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery will be held
at the Ritz Carlton Resort at Kapalua Bay, Maui. This spectacular luxury retreat is
surrounded by forests of Cook Isle Pines and beaches on Maui’s northwest shores, about
15 minutes by car to Lahaina Town. The resort features luxuriously appointed guest
rooms, a 17,000 square foot dream spa, 36 holes of championship golf, spacious pool and
sun deck and much more.
We expect this program to sell out quickly. Early reservations suggested.
For on-line travel registration, please visit our website:

www.ucsforalsurgery.com

Room Reservations

UCSF Special Package.

Main Travel dates:
Check-in Saturday, January 22
Check-out Saturday, January 29

Room rates include the
UCSF/University Travel
Welcome Reception,
porterage (resort fee and
tax and valet parking not
included).

Special Pre-Conference Meeting: Saturday, January 22
Rooms available for check-in at special conference rates
starting on Thursday, January 20
Main Conference dates:
Monday, January 24– Friday, January 28

Room types: Choose from beautiful hotel rooms or suites. The Residential suites are
900 square feet and come complete with furnished kitchen and living room with pull out
sofa bed.
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Ritz Carlton Nightly rate per room:
•

Deluxe room, standard (resort) view $475

•

Deluxe room, Ocean View $595

•

Residential One-bedroom Garden View Suite, with kitchen…$795

•

Residential One-bedroom Ocean View Suite, with kitchen… $895

•

One-bedroom, 1 and ½ bath hotel room suite, minibar, Garden View… $695

•

One-bedroom, 1 and ½ bath hotel room suite, minibar, Ocean View… $825

Included: Exclusive UCSF Welcome Reception for your travel party Monday, Jan 24.
Valet parking available at a group reduced rate of $20 daily (normally $45 ). Note: the
Ritz-Carlton only offers valet parking.
Not Included: Mandatory Resort Fee of $35 nightly (see inclusions below) and tax of
14.42% is not included and will be added to your invoice from University Travel. Tax is
subject to change.
Rate information:

• These rates are only available through University Travel for bona fide UCSF Oral
Surgery Symposium Members and their travel parties. Based on availability, group rates
will be honored 3 days before and after the main travel dates.

• Room rates must be fully pre-paid to University Travel 45 days prior to arrival.
• Taxes and resort fee will be added to your room charge on University Travel’s final
invoice. Resort fee of $35 plus includes many services, such as internet with wireless
access for multiple devices, many daily activities, local calls, etc.

• Rates are per room for up to 4 persons per room using existing bedding. For standard
rooms, bedding is a choice of king bed or 2 queens at time of reservation (request for
bedding is not guaranteed). Suites have a king bed and queen sofa sleeper.
Cut-off date: We expect the group rooms rate to sell out quickly. Early registration is
recommended during this popular travel time. Group room rates may sell out at any
time. The reservations cut-off date is December 20, 2021.
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Room Deposits, Conditions and Cancellations: A deposit of $500 per room is required
to secure your reservations. Pre-payment of room and tax will be due when invoiced,
but not later than December 9, 2021.
The deposit is fully refundable until 60 days before arrival. Cancellations after that
time are subject to the following fees: 59 – 30 days before arrival: 1 night charge, room
and tax. Cancellations within 30 days of arrival: 2 night charge, room and tax.
Travel insurance: We recommend covering airfare cost plus two night’s room charge.
Please visit www.utinsure.com for our suggested plan.

Rental Car Reservations
The Ritz-Carlton Kapalua is located 35 miles from Maui’s Kahului Airport (code
OGG). We recommend a rental car. At the time of publication, group rental car rates
were not available.

Flights or Questions:
Airfares are quoted separately. Should you require flight assistance, please call our
travel desk at University Travel, which offers airline tickets. Service fees apply to
purchase tickets.
University Travel Oral Surgery Desk: (818) 563-9235
Or general numbers; (818) 563-9808 (ext.201)
Toll-Free Nationwide: (800)-821-5094 ext. 201
FAX: (818) 563-9842
Travel Registration and web site:
www.ucsforalsurgery.com
email: oralsurgery@unitrav.com
University Travel - CST Registration #1015591-40.
For Seller of Travel details and disclosures visit: www.unitravhawaii.com

